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that was in ennity against God, " workhing in tln to ill and to do," making
those who were the slaves of sin truly free in repnuîting and belicving, for " liere
the Spirit of Uic Lord is, there is liberty," su tlat there is no nàecessitation or
compulsion of their wills, " whicl are enîdued with thlat liblrty tLat they can-
not be forced to good or evil." Arninîian w riters, John Wesley includvl, have
dnitted their inability to reconîcile the forknowledge of God witlh tic free
gency of man. Fromn God's eternal forknowledge of Ilis people'ý faith and

repentance and perseverance in hiness, it i ould he wrong, howcs e r, to inîfer
that they would in tinie be necessitated or conpelled to bLlieve and repent and
be saved, while it would be right to infer that they certLinly w ould b:levc and
repent; and so, in likc manner, fromn God's clection of thîem before ic founda
tion of ic world to faith and hioliness and eternal life, it would le eutially
wrong to draw the first of these inférences, and riglt to draw the second. It
is God, who, in the exceution of lis gracious purpose, beginîs by Ilis Spirit ic
good work in mnan; but thc effect of Bis action on the soul is to stir it up to
the proper exercise of all its powers, so that it acts rightly in the use of its
own freedoni ; and in Ilis gracions operation IIe does not o% erturn, or act
inconsistently with, the laws of ian's constitution as a rational and moral crea-
turc. Mere assertions that Calvinini reduces nian to ic levdc of a machine,
or of matter that is incapable of acting except as ià is acttd upon, are uinworthy
of an answer.

The Arniinian allegation, that according to flic doctrinc of clection God is
partial, proceeds, in so far as we associate w itli partiality the idea of injustice,
on the unscriptural idea that fallen nian lias a claii on God, and it sets aside
the distinction between ic acts of God as a sovcrcign and as a judge. As a
judge, Ie ever acts justly and imiipartially, and condmnîîîs or justifies according
to the invariable rules Ie lias proclaimed ; while, as a sovereign, Ie is free to
dispense lis favours to whon Ie pleascs; otiierwise Ie iight be ciarged
with partiality for naking some of Ilis creatures merely men, while lIe has
made others angels, or for dealing more gracioiusly with men than iith £4an
angels. Any objection to the doctrine of election on this gruund mnight, w ith
equal propriety, bu urged against the divine procedure (allowîed by Ariiinians)
in choosing some nations to distaguishing privileges-to the CIjoyment of gos-
pel light-while others arc left inii heathen darkness; or againîst Gol'.s choice
of the people of Israel to the special and great advantages they so long exclu-
sively possessed, ic chief of whichi was that " unto ftem were coriiiitted ic
oracles of God," while for so many ages thle rest of ic vorld w as periitted to
be overrun with idolatry and wickedness. The greatest diversifies alo, in point
of privilege, are to be found in christian lands: some men, for insLnce, being
members in early life of pious households, where they enjoy all the benefit of
religionus culture and godly example, w-hile others arc broughut up in great igno-
rance of bible-truth, and in the niidst of wickedness and pruianity; sone arc cut
down in early life wlen unprepared for death, while others have their scason
ofgrace prolonged, and may be brought to know the Lord in old age; vhile
we sec great inequality in the distribution of providential bounties, and of good
and cvil generally. Not to dwell, however, on things like these. If the fact
that election represents God as sovereigily bestowing ou some favours, which


